
A NOOTU1CKK Ol? CUOl'IN.

Wind, aud tho round Of 80a,
Hoird In tho night from afar,

Spending itself on au unknown shore,
Keeling ita way o'er au unioon floor,
Lighted by moon nor star;

Telling a talo to' tho llst'ol^a oat
Of wounds and woes that the rolling year
Hath brought to tho huniau heart;

Telling of passion aud lnuermoi.t pain,
Blnking aud swooning, and growing again
As tho wind and the wavoa take part;

Xilfling a voice to the volcclosB skies,
Paubos of Borrow that pass into alghs,
Born of a Beeret despair;

Fluttering back on the clear tide of tone,
Gathering in forco till tho melody** grown,
sironj; to intorprot Uio accouts unknown,
ITauuting tho dark flolds of air;

Upoaklng tho longlugs of Ijfo, tho full soul's
lilddeu dcHlroB Iii xuuslo that rolls,
Wayc-llko, in Ecarch of n «höre:

KildlCH of harmony, floating around,
Widen m clrolos of lessoning sound,

Uio in tho distance, till sllouco la found,
And earth rcdciuauds us^nco more

..
.All the Year Hound.

HEYONI» A 1>0UHT.

Paul'Wayno was a bachelor of forly-
tivo. Not ono of tbo wayward, noma-
dio sort, but who ooonpiod a splendid'
houso and took exoollent care,of an

orphan who called him Undo Paul.
Ho was blest with tho best heart in tho
world, and possossod so many of the
requisites of a good huBband and father
that it was a matter of great surprise
among his frionds that he remained sin¬
gle. Thoso who know him best rightly
traood his single blessedness to hiB own

fault, a moHt wonderful obduracy arid
unwillingness to givo up an impression
onoo fully entertained. This character¬
istic injured him in his business affairs
too, but tiioso with whom ho had busi¬
ness differences attributed it to what,
for a hotter term, they called eccen¬

tricity.
Paul Wayno had his love passages in

his earlier manhood, but they camo to
nothing but disappointment, beoanBe of
this obdnrant and unalterable determin¬
ation, to abide by his first impressions,
whether these agreed with subsequent
facts or not; indeed, whether it suited
tho other party of the love affair or not.
Young girls do not generally like a
lover who is not tho least bit pliable.
While their naturoB demand strong,
manly lovo, for something that shields,
there is intermingled with it all a touch
of tho .conquering spirit to, bo reoog-
nizodi Paul Wayne's lordly way of
wooing, a way which to his lady friends
soomod to say, wait until I am ready
and I have only to name" the day,
brought him at least one ridiculous jilt,
but to it all iio only said, nshe put the
girl out of his memory, "She will
regret it, beyond a doubt."
Mary Dalo did regrot it; for sho mar¬

ried a man who broke her heart by
brntal treatment, and deserted her
while she lay helplessly aick with a

girl-baby on* hor bosom. . Tho girl-
baby was given to Paul Wayne with tho
last breath of the dying mother, and it.
was baby Mary Dalo who, nt sovonteon,
called hint Unole Paul.
" Mary, Philip Hustings is a bad

man. I know it beyond a doubt. I am
not deceived."
" How do yon know it, Unole Paul ?"
"Well, bow do you know anything?

Why, there aro many ways and reasons
for knowing aud tbinkiug bo ; ouo is.
woll, ir. don't mutter. I know it beyond
a doubt."
Ho know it, and that was enough for

him. Aud Mary kuow him woll enough
to ond such an argument at onco. It was
just tbo proper moment, too, for Philip
Hastings, the "bad man," was an¬
nounced. While.wo loavo tho lovers
together enjoying a brief morning call,
wo will go out with Paul Wayno, and
down town.
"Bad man, beyond a doubt. Bad

company. Ho is always with that man

Quigley ; what in tho world brought
that man, that wretched Quigley, back,
when wo all thought him dead and
buried yoars ago." And Unolo Paul
thrust his enin against tbo pnvemon
with n nervous impetuous motion, and
looked up to see.Quigley.
They passed, Paul Wayno looking

straight ahead down tho street, tho
other casting quick glaucea nt tho Btoru
faco of the bachelor, hoping for n look
of recognition, then stopping to look
nt tho rotreating figuro, ub if to be oer-
tain that it was tho man. A fow yards
Beparotod them, and then Paul oonld
juot resist tho curiosity to look back,
aud their oyes mot. It was awkward,
but only for au instant, tho baoholor
turning quickly and proceeding on his
way.

"If I could only talk to him a mo¬
ment. But tho poor got but fow words,
aud thoso not kindly ones; I will let
him nlono," and the mau Quigley
treaded his way among tho throng of
men bearing Btrnngjfaces. Ho had been
gono for yoars, and a now generation
had spruug up. Fow gavo him n look
betokening recognition. Now and then
a man with whitened hair and bowed
form would half atop, gazo at him an
instant with a curious, iuquisitivo look,
as if trying to recall something of tho
past, then pass on. Farther away from
tho bustle of tho btiniuoss stroots the
ntrauger paused in his walk, aud said
again, aloud to himself, "If I could
only talk to him a moment." Tho half
pitocus tono foil upon tho ear of two
lighthearted girls who wore passing,
and a shade of nielanoholy passod over
tbo fneo of the younger us both turned
to look at tho speaker, and wo recog-
nizo our Unolo Paul's Mary. Not a

^jjerbly handsome girl with oriental
eyes and the soft, sensuous languor of
the famed east, but a good, healthy,
protty girl, something to love fondly,
something tangible to stand tho wear
and tear of life, somothing worthy of
man's striving efforts.
That evening there «ras on ioy party at

Unolo Paul's. Mary had been amusing
him in tho curlier hours with "old-
fashioned songs," as Paul called them,
and the two were in tho midst of these
pleasnros when Philip Hastings was an¬

nounced. Unolo Paul oould not escape.
He had.nowhexo to go, but to bed, and
it was too early for Mint. Young Indict
neod not bo told how roally disagreoablo
tho position when n young gontleman is
present who loves her, whilo an elder
member of tho family is immovably
anchored* in the room," and wlio in turn
heartily dislikes, or thinks ho does, the
yassg manias a i* baä "niajhu^ | She was
afraid of an explosion as she norvonsly
undertook tho task of directing tho con¬
versation. #ho endeavored to steer
olenr of the quioksarids, but in trying to
draw Unole Paul into a conversation
she precipitated just what sho was so

anxious to avoid,
Undo Paul had sat quite still for

awhile, in a half-drowsy, brown study,
but ho awakened suddenly whon Mary
said, "Suisie and.Imet such, a jätrango
looking, unhappy old man to-day."

"A-isLet.that old man.beyond a
doubt a bad man."
" Why, Unolo Paul, have you waked

at last?" asked Mary. "I'm glad
somothing can fix yonr attention."
Paul did not look as thotigh ho eared

to listen, as Mary went on. "So old
and feeble, and yet something telling
of better and happier days ; in bis faoo
ourvos worn deep by patient sorrow.
Just as wo passed he was saying: ' If I
could only talk to him a minute, as if
some old friend had refnsod him sym¬
pathy. Who oould it havo been, I
wonder? I pitied him."
Unole Paul fidgeted, but said nothing,

though he felt the thrust so uninten¬
tionally given, while Philip Hastings
seemed happy and yet uneasy at tho
turn things had taken, eo different from
what he had desired. .The two talked
of the strange old man, whilo Unolo
Paul grew uneasy at every word, until
finally he roso upon his feet and began
pacing tho floor in an agitated way that
he oould Hot conceal.
Mary watched her unole for a few

moments, surprised, and wondering
what there was in the talk about a

strango old man to agitate hor dear old
unolo. Philip said to her :
" Miss Wayne, tho old man of whom

we havo been talking is ono entirely
worthy of your sweet sympathy, nnd, in
a word, is my best friend."
Unolo Paul haulted suddenly, utterly

dumfoundod nt tho declaration; Ho
raised both hands, as if the alYroutery
of tho avowal had filled him with sur¬

prise and indignation too deep for ex¬

pression. J
¦-

" Tell mo, Philip Hastings, that at
least you do not know this old man's
history."
A thousand frightful questions sug¬

gested themselves to tho mind of Mary.
Sho leaned forward to catoh Philip's
denial, a denial which sho hoped ho
would mnko, and Rko shared Pnul
Wayne's horror when Phillip said:
" Every line nnd pago of it, sir."
" Why, sir, bo's tho wickedest man

alive, and if you.well, if he is your
friend, if there is any community of
thonght with him, why.well, I'm
right, beyond a doubt. But thero enn-
not bo. He has given you his version,
and when I tell yon nil, you will out
him off."
"Ho has told mo all, and I havo

found that ho has told me tho truth,
the whole truth and nothing but tho
truth. When men assume n character
it is not n bad ono. Tho old man Quig-
loy has mode a clean breast of it all.
Ho arrested mo in my downward oareor,
and I caunot, would not cast him off."
Thero was something in his speech,

so earnest, no manly, that Mary was
proud of her lover for having uttered
it, nnd oven tho lines in Unolo Paul's
faco woro softoncd, and he watt almost
ready to acknowledge that he might bo
wrong, whon Philip resumed his story :
" I epent last winter at New Orleans,

as you know. Ono night I visitod a

gaming table and was induced to play.
I lost heavily, and, becoming desper¬
ate, I was about to risk my purso und
üb contents upon a singlo throw,
when a servant stumbled ngainRt mo
and we fell. As I stopped to aid him
ho whispered : 11 did it purposely.
Play no moro. Meet mo outsido tho
door.' I withdrow from tho game and
mot him, and ho said : 1 Your antagon¬
ist there,' pointing inward, 1 was

cheating you ; I saw it.all. Don't go
back. I was ruined, there ; I used to
play with thousands, and now I sweep
tho floors.' ' Why do you stay thero?'
I asked. 'I must eat and drink, and
who will tako me with a character from
there as my last place ?' "
Mary folt roliovod, and hor unolo

Paul said, " The servant waa Quigloy ;
but he doubtless did not toll you that
all theso thousands ho stolo from his
doserted wife, or gained on forged
papers."
"No, sir, not then. But I took htm

as my servant and then ho told mo that
I oould not trust him, and why. Ho

told me -what you have.just stated. I
did trust bim and I have never had
oooasiou to regret my choice."
Unole Paul paced tho floor for o mo¬

ment, muttering, "It -will oomo out,
beyond a donbt; I had better tell it
all," then went over to Mary and caught
her to hlfl heart as if he would .shield
her with hia life, and looking at Philip,
said: "You believo in this man's
reformation.this man Quigley. One
more test and that will settle it beyond
a doubt. Would you marry his daugh¬
ter?*'
"If I wore not engaged and".he

stopped. Surprise was flushing Mary's
faoe when UnolePaul answered tho ques¬
tioning faco beforo him. " There she is
.yes, my word, my more than child, iB
Quigley's daughter, given me by his do-
sorted wifo, and Mary's dying mother.
Prove your sincerity in this man."
; Philip took the poor amazed girl in
his arms and savejd her from falling.
Unole Paul hopped nbont tho room as
ono possessed, dashing a tear from his
eye and exolauning, " It's all right now,
boyond a doubt."
Quigley, by tho aid of a gift left him

oy a dying relative, was onablcd to
pay thoso ho had wronged in pnrao,
und with a lovely daughter to caresB
and comfort his old ngo his was n happy
end. Wo should novor distrust tho
r-biiiiy oi any man for reformation,
and no ono's repontance should bo do-
spisod.

How Dry it Was!
An honest old farmer from tho conn-

try gave his recollections of the lato hot
spoil as follows :

It waa bo ,dry wo couldn't spare water
to put in our whisky.
Tho grass was so dry that every time

tho wind blew it flew around liko so
mnoh ashes.
Thero wasn't a tear shed at a funeral

for a month.
The snn dried up all tho cattle, and

bnrnt off the hair till they looked like
Mexican dogs, and the sheep all like
poodlo puppies, they shrank np so.
Wp had to soak all our hogs to mako

'em hold swill, and if any cattle wero
killed in tho morning, they'd bo dried
beef at dark.
The woods dried up so that the farm¬

ers ohoppod seasoned timbers all through
August, and there ain't a match throngh
all the country.in fact, no wedding
ßince tho widow Glenn married old
Baker, three months ago.
What few grasshoppers are left are

all skin and legs, and I didn't hear n
tea-kettle sing for six months.
Wo eat our potatoes baked, they

being all ready, and we couldn't spare
water to boil 'em.
All tho red-hedded girls wero afraid

to stir out of tho house in daylight, and
I tell you, I was afraid tho devil had
moved oat of his old homo and settlod
down with ns for life.
Why, wo had to haul wator all sum¬

mer to keep tho ferry running, aud.
say, it's getting drj ; let's tnko Buthin.

The Humor of Sarcasm.
The sting of sarcasm lies in the in¬

tention of tho speaker, ond ono may
trust, that the best of tho pleasantries
over which succeeding generations have
mado merry wero ntterod with enough
good humor to tako most of tho venom
out of thorn. Thero was surely a

genial smile on tho faco of M. d'Argon*
sou when he oocgratulatod his ignorant
nephew on his appointment ns librarian
to tho king, and observed that ho would
now havo a fino opportunity of learning
to read. Illuminated with a grooious
smilo must also havo boon the famous
retort of the prefect's wifo upon Napo¬
leon. She bad boon an object of gossip,
and Napoleon, meeting her at a state
ball, rudely addressed hor. "Woll,
madam, aro you as fond of mon as
over?" Tho poor lady had enongh
presence of mind to auswer "Yes,
sir, when they ore polite ; " upon which
tho emporor turned away rather ab¬
ruptly. And tho alleged impertinenco
of tho colobfated Abernothy must have
been relieved with a grim humor and
bonhomie that took away much of their
großaness. Tho duko of Norfolk, who
applied to him for troatment, probably
enjoyed as well as hoedod an heroic
dingnosiB, for ho notoriously paid littlo
attention to his person. " Did yonr
Grace over try a olean shirt ?" asked
tho old dootor.

f

Crow, Chapman, Crow.
Tho rooster, as a political omblem,

had its origin in the memornbio presi«
dential canvass of 1810, between Harri¬
son and Tyler, tho whig candidates for
president and vice-president, and Van
Buren and Johnson, tho democratic
nominees for thoso offices. In tho sum¬
mer of that year a special election for
some pnrpofco was held in ono of tho
Indiana counties, which resulted in a
Van Buron victory, A doroojrnt, not
acquainted with Mr. Chapman, tho
then oditor of tho Indianapolis Senti¬
nel, a "Van Baron Blato organ, wioto a
letter to a friend in Indianapolis, in
which ho advised him to stato the ro-

suit, and ho added these words : "Toll
Chapman to crow." Chapman did crow,
aud aa a significant illustration ho
brought out a picturo of a cbanticloer.
Tho democrats had few opportunities of
crowing afterward in that year, but.
Hubuequenlly the rooster was adopted
afl tho emblem of democratic success,and as snob baa over sinco romnined.

Femalo Barbers in Cincinnati.

A report camo into our office lost night
that thero will noon be opened in the
old ohm-oh, south sido of Sixth street,
between Walnut and Vine, a new bar-
ber shop. Now, tho simplo establish¬
ment of anew barber shop among ns
is no astounding item of now, but this
partioalar barber shop (to be) on Sixth
street will not be an ordinary one, from
tho faot that lovely girls will wield the
razor and " ran the machine."
Humor soya theso girls havo been

espeioally trained for their responsible
positions, and that they manipulate the
razor with all the abandon of veternnB.
The price for a " square shave" at that
establishment will be " a quartan of a
dollah, if you pleat lie thir." Of oourse,
that's a big prico you know now, but
when a man wants a rare article homust
expect to pay for it. Just remember
that theso barborous damsels are fair in
lsoks if they aro unfair in price. They
won't chew tobacco nor eat onions;
neither will they havo two-inoh finger¬
nails stuffed with tho soils of seven
counties. Moreover, thoy will ohnek
yon under tho chin with their soft
chubby hands, if you aro a real nice
boy.
Wo feol sorry for tho men barbers of

tho city. Thoy will lose custom as sure
as that fomalo - church - shaving - shop
opens. Of course married men will
slip around to that shop sometimes, and
then there will bo trouble in Gotham.
Wo havo detailed a special reporter to
work up all tho domestio broils nnd
secret associations and sad suicides
whieh will surely emanate from that
now institution.that sharp-shooting,
shoulder-shifting, shampooing, shing¬
ling, shearing nnd shaving shop..Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.

Heven Churches in One.

Charles Warren Stoddard, writing
from Balogna, Italy, eoys : " San Ste¬
fano is in reality seven churches in one.
ThoEe seven churches aro so dependent
upon ono another that if you were to
take away any ono of the same I believe
the other six would fall to pieces. They
are as closely knit as a honeycomb.
You go up stairs and down stairs and
pass from one church into another with
such suddenness that it is thoroughly
confusing. Then tho doors that open
out of them lead into different streets.
Thero aro small courts thrown in
amongst thorn for breathing places, and
thero aro altars und shrines in tho
courts ; thero are frescoes, mosaics, and
moral paintings and sarcophagi, contain¬
ing the bones of saints; thoro aro an¬
cient pillars with antique ionio capitals,
aud venornblo altars with quaint, rudo
sculptures of winged beasts as sacri¬
fices. Thoro is the tomb of St. Petro-
uius, in imitation of tho holy sopulohre
at Jerusalem. A guido led me through
this seven-fold church; probably I could
nover havo found my way out nlono or
havo scon half tho wonders of the inte¬
rior without his help.
Heart DrsEASE..Many persons suf¬

fer with heart diseuso without knowing
it.suddonly thoy drop off, and their
friends aro astonished, on a post mor¬
tem examination, to learn that theydied of heart disooso. The heait, like
the brain, is the neat of lifo.its dis¬
eases aro of sovoral characters. The
most common aro valvular disease, fattydegeneration, nnd functional derange¬
ment. If the liver becomes deranged,
and digestion is impaired, tho heart,through sympathy aud juxtaposition,becomesabnormal. Tho following symptoms indicate approaching disease;
palpitation, giddiness, faintnesa, ner¬
vous prostration, deranged digestion,
vertigo, cold extremities, etc., etc., for
which tho old school will administer
iron, opium, antimony, mercury, and
many other mineral poisons. Heart
disease is a blood disease.purify tho
blood ; romovo ubstrnctions to a limpidcirculation by taking that Vegetable
Alterative, Vinegar Bitters, and yonwill bo a sound person in two or three
months. ,

It in a end commentary upon our boasted
civilization that tho women of our times hnvo
dugonorattd in hoiiKh nnd nhjsiqnQ until tin y
aro literally a racp of invalids.palp, norvous,feohloaud back-achy, with onlyhoronnd thoro
a fownoblo exceptions in tho persons of tho
robust, buxom ladies characteristic of tho box
in days gone byi By a very largo oxporionco,
covering a period of years, nnd embracing tho
troatmcnt of mauy thousands of im-is of
theso ailments peculiar to women, Dr. Pioroo,
of tho World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.. has
porfoctod, by tho comhina'ion of certain veg
otablo extracts, n natural spocifio, which ho
docs not extol ns a cnro-all, but ono which ad-
mirally fulfills a singleness of purpose, being
n most positive nnd rotinblo remedy fc r thoso
woaknosses nnd complaints that nfllict tho
woinon of tho present day. This natural
specific compound is called Dr. Piorco's Favor-
ito Prescription. Tho following aro amongthoao diseases in vhich this wonderful modi-
eino has worked caros ns if by magio and with
n cortninty novor boforo attained ny any modiolnes : Weak l ack, norvons nnd gonoral debil¬
ity, falling and nthor displacomonts of inter¬
nal organs, resulting from dobility and lack of
strength in natural supports, internal fever,
congestion, inflammation nnd ulceration and
very many other chronic diseases incident to
women, not propor to mention here, in which,
as well u in tho 01808 thnt havo bom onumor-
atcd, the Favorit a Prescription effects euros.
the marvel of the world. Jt will not do harm
in any stnlo or condition of tho system, and
by adopting its use iho invalid lady mat avoid
Mint fovert-Ht of ordeals-tho Consulting of a
fatui'y physician. Favorite Prescription is
Bold by dealers in medicine* generally.
Tna moat stylish collar thnt in worn

now in Iho Improved Warwick. It 111* better
than any other on a low but shirt. All tho
odges being folded, and tho surfacn looking to
much like linen, wo reconunond nil to tryit. ASK your gents' Inrnishor for tho Im¬
proved Warwick.

We received a very pleasant letter of
thanks from our old friend Kendall, since his
return homo, fora bottle of Johnson's Ano¬
dyne Liniment which we gave him, and which
ho says ban entirely enred him ofjtho tronblo-
somo nnd dangorous cough ho had whon horo.

Modem Women.

Trained for a successful start la Business Life, taught how to Ret a living, make money, anil becora-cnterprlslng. USffUl cltlrens KAHTMA N BUHINH8S COLLKOK, Poughl^uale. ». Y]^OnAhe-Hudi
son. the only isatitEtisn dovote£ to thta specialty-Tue oldest and only prncttr/i! Oammvrelal fcdiooiand only une providing altuailona for arnduates. Revo Bni'dlnat now oven, Uelera to patrons and gradenates In nparly every city and town. Applicant* enter any day Add real, fur uaniculaia and cata¬
logue of 9,{0J graduates In business, JI. (5. HiAbTMAN, IiL. JD. Poughkeepsle, wiw York.

E Ä SUIO ^1SI " Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,1
¦ f^VI ¦ I ^bT ¦ w m Tho onlr Mngazlno that | M POfJTL

STYLES and SELLS Patterns or them. Only iji.io a year, with,
splendid prcminm.
QUO ¦^¦CETETD TWO of SMITH'S INSTANT DRESSDIU Vr r IH»B fcLEVATOKS, i"« «w Patten of this beau-
tllul OVER8KIRT* with Cloth model, will bo given FREE, m a Pre¬
mium, to tho person vrho will CUT THIS OUT, and eend it with their tub-

prriptir.n to tho 44 BAZAAR/' No postage on tho magazine next
year: GRANGERS » " send 5er ==r ?er=*. Sasplscopy. 25 et«.
Smith's Instruction Ifooh, or Scc«ts of öreas-maklug,»»10 Cents. Catalogue mailed for one Stamp.

Address, very plain,
A. BURDETTE SMITH,

wSSoci.' °* BO" C055- 914 Broadway New York City.,

On the death of one of England's
most ominoiit physicians, all hia offocta wero
sold by unction, and among othor things waa
a aealed packet, marked " Advico to Physi¬
cians," -which bronght a groat prico. Tbc pur-
cbaser on oponfog iho packet, road as follows:
" Koep tho head cool, tlio bowels opon and the
foet wann." .It physio ia necessary, nso Par-
Bons' Pqrgativo Fills; thoy arc the most scion-
tiflcally prepared pill that haa appoarod in the
last hundred yean.

Foster's first Texas drawing of Gold,
Lands, and Ilonsos. eamo off 22d of October,
as advcrtlsod. Tlio Second drawing takes
place, eamo pJr.cc. Houston, Texas, March» 3.
Boo advortiuoment

Qc to Bivoraido Water Oaro, Hamilton, HI

Foal Brentb* Flatulence, Constipation, Dil¬
lons, Oolick, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Pain in
tho Pit of tho Btomch are cured by Tuttv Tills.

$200 a month to agents every where. Address
Exckuiok M'r'<i Co., Bncbanan, ailch.

CJCcfllOn per day at home. Term* rree. AddressQOftJP&U Uko.Sthcbon&Co.. Portlaad Alaine.

$20 Dally to Agent« 65 new articles and the
beat Family Paper in America, wtt.i two

?öchrotuo«, free. Am. M'f'g Co.300 Rroadway. N.V.

SOiUKTHINQ FOR YOU..Bend stamp and
get It. Free to all. Address
HUKÖT A CO., 75 Nassau street. New York.

<JgC> ~PF.lt DAY coiiml-bion or SSO » «MI
Jn<Ur) :<:i!r.ry. nil-I i'Xpi-nai*. We nuTT It nnd Will
|>,\ V It Aiipirnmr ti Wflilifr&Co. Marlon O

WnirnV made rapidly with Btend! and Key Check
JllUiui i outfltB. Catalogue,Bamp!es and full partie¬
ll lar» free, f. M. Srr.sci:!'., 1)7 Jlanover-st. Bost'n.

pnjf ppfflTor FITS cured bythouao of Dr. Bobs'
fjrihfjrUl Eplleptio Remedies. Trial packagovitEK. For circulars, evidence or sue-
oSSi etc., address Boss Brothk&s, Blchinond.Ind.

A MONTU.-AOKNTS wanted every¬
where. Business honorable and flrst-
claas. Purliculara sent free. Address

WORTH At CO., St. Louis. Alo.

AGENTS for the "Itlfe and Ex>
plorntions or Dr. I.XV-

iniOn-;'t».%is.»» complete, authentic; a fresh
bouk. Price Milted to the times. Address

" U. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass.

WANTED

W. H. NIC0L8 & 00. ^.SPSSX?"
MANUFAUTUBKRH aud dealers Inj"««1)«

for rtU Bowlmr Machlnea. 1 Do«. Needles for
any Sowing Machine sent to any P. O. address on
-o«»ir»t ol Si eta. lYyiajm. Agent* suppllea

RßCUTC UJ AUTCn KortUo fastest sellingAbtN I 5 IfAR I tU bosk ever published.
He-nd for Specimen pa«ei and our extra terma to
aseuts Natioxai. 1'uar.isittNQ Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio, or Metnphl', Tenn.

THIS paper is printed with Ink furnished by
Charles Enca Jnlinsoti & Co ,."'--> 8>. 10th ft.,

riilladelphla. and .">9 Oold Street. New York. For
sale in 10 and 25 R> cans by 60UTHKRN NEWS-
PAPER UNION. Nashville. Tenn.
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MARRIAGE GUIDE

Prof. D.
Nloekor's-
cesBfnl remedy of the present day. Bond for Taper
on Opium Bating. P. O. Box «76, DaPOBTE, IND

COTTON! COTTON!
rilHE earliest nnd most Trollllc Cotton lu the
1 world. Makes from 2 to 3 bales per acre, four

weukB earlier than any other cotton Bend for cir¬
culars. Address W. It. McCARLKY, Carrolltou,
Carroll couuty, Mlaa.

An interesting Illus¬
trated work of reo
pages, containing

valuable Information for tboso who are man led nr
contemplate marrluce. Price hu v renta by mall.
Addre.s Dr. BUTTS' DISPENSARY, 12 North
Eighth ntrrct, St. I .on is. Mo.

SENT FREE
K Bool: rxpoalng tlio niysterica of TIT * T T Q(nand how any one may operate sue- \ f il b L 01 ¦
cnnafuily with a capital or $50 or $ tUUu, Com-
tu i'ii- InaUüjsilona ami Illustrations many adiire»*.1
'1°UHI IS It I (Ka iü it- CO. itANKKnaaUd KRl>KKHK,
i Wail street, Now York.

This new Trass Is worn
with porfeot comfort,
night and day. Adnpt*Itself to every motion
ol the body, ictalalng
t'upiure under the
hatdent »»xcrclse or
verc t strain until per
manently cored, bold
cheap by the

. 1« lastio Trass Co.,
OS'J Broadway, Kcw York Cliy.

Pent i>« in.ill i all or,ftid forclrcularnndbeuurcl.
The Onelda Community. H. G
a.. May :." Are vniu-h pleased*llh yourBea Foam." Real onl.
* McParliiud. Coffee and Sple/i
Millt, tprinpfltUl Jfa*t.,*a-.M:.
" Youreea roam Is excellent.
My customers must and will
have it." Use hea Foam nnd
your labte v\III charm aud du¬
ll hi t our gneftts. Your grocer.
If obliging will get It for you.
It saves milk, eggx, etc. and
ii akaa the uio-l delicious bread,
biscuit und cake you ever saw.
<ond for circular to OK" F.
Oani/.&i o. I7i» Duiumsl ,N.Y.

ADVERTISERS
Tho American Newspaper Union number*

over I,reo papors, aoparatod into Reveii subdlvln-
umn. For Separate Beta and cost of advertising,addreaa B. P. 8ANBOBN, lit Monroo St., Chicago,

HOQ ItllVGKU.
15,000,000 Ring«,70,000 Itlncc-r«,

0,500 Totig« Bolt'.
llaruVara Dcatcri Bel I Th»m
lllntrergl, lllnp.fir iro.Wt«

Toni;«;-|,- by leaS,l<oi( j ¦'

ClrcuUri froe. AJdrcis
lit W. Illtx&Co, Docatur, 111.

YOU3NTG- JNKEN
Who wish a Tnonouou preparation f..r

business, will find superior advantages at
Moore's Southern Business UNIVERSITY, Atlanta. Ga.
The largest and Best Practical Business Reboot

in the South. «3-Rtuclcnts can enter at any tlmr.
gySond for Cbtalogtto to B. F. MOORE. Prea't.

ASTHMA 3 GATARRHagavlai ttPaMMd twenty jn.ru totWMCj hin.njil««tli with asthma, I cireilmtnlnl by roni-
poUBdlai toon an,) l.dil.t ami IntialliiB thonv-ri.[rl.,^ I fnf»..r..<»ty disr-jvrrsd g r.-r.:fcitS
i- i... \y t..,,-. ... I,., Anllimaaixl Catanh.Win.u|,it In rrlli'vo parox>ira In.
'".">.: lt.- i ..ll.'iit ran IIa ilnwn lomUml

.UrpinnifoilaMy. UrKiiEltta arc auppll^t wllh
»»m|.lr t^ckasc« Tor rSKR ill.trltnithn-.. BoM t.ydrauUla I'.rkaifi by inall il.JS.
*>. »-A.%«.i:i.l.. Apple Creels. Ohio. *

»«K AGENTS WANTED
to itnine

NEW BOOK
ny Mr*. Rtcnhou»a ef Bait I*k« City, for »b>

yrara thewlfi'i.f a Mcnnoa lllnh 1'rlcf. It lays
l aro tlioNAmWwlqn the HorTOotll a> n .. u i'Jr-
fii.o/i! w... ......\fsil." Btigbt, Pure nitj <imnl.lt
1» the tr>l new Umk r.ut, ami otitMll-i all i.thcra
l*\f« tu nur. Slinl»t»r» fay " Owl 5;»rif U."
Kvi-rylMiily wsnl» It. We want .'..«« wi-r truity
OW-nn4 will rosll Outfit Free to all mWo Will
liain paniiililfl» with full liaitirnlara. a>nt/ryif.

AilOrc^i Queen 6ty KbUtUlng Co., CINCINNATI, Ohio.

fear Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
pnipat-julon, made chioÜy from-the-: na¬
tive herLa found on tho lower ranges of
tho Siörra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom .without the use
of Alcohol. ., Tho question is almost
daily risked, " What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinkgak Hit-
TKitsf" Our answer is, thnt.thoy,remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re¬
cover his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-giving principlo,
a perfect Konovator and-Invigomtor
of the system.; Never beforo in tho
history of tho world has a medicine hcon
couinmr.ulcd possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Viskuab Bittkks in healing ths
sick of ovo t. disease man is lietr to. Thoy
nro a genth I'nrgntivo or well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammntiou oi
tho Liver nnd Visceral Organ?, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properlies of Du. Wat.kbb/s

VlNROAR BlTTKna arc Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diaretio
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tivo. and Anti-BiliocR.

it. ir. mcdonaCjD <*t co.,
RmppUts and Gen. Apt*., San Francisco, California,and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sü., X. T.

Sold by till UrnffKlatn nnd Di alers.

TRY YOU LUCK!
To every person sending t>» M cts. wo will Bend

regularly, ror oj«k ykar THtl SOUVENIB. a
large, el lit-page, literary and lamrly paper, and
at h tircinluru we will nend tho EOl.lPMK STA-
TIONEKY PACKAGE, containing 1U sheet*ipod writing paper, to gcod Envelrpea. 1 load
Pencil, 1 Penholder, Ü Penn. 1 Photograph and a
OUi or I.:.(!>. h or *»enti Jewelry. Tho Prise ot
Jewelry Is often worth more than we charge for
bath paper an 1 package, Uemeuiber nil tho above
nrtlcloft In an elegant package. Don't lot this pass
> oc. uy > our luck; yo>i sre certain to get inoro
goods than j mi ever bought bo'o o for; the money,rtrul may gctnprlx of jewelry wer h double the
price charged. The Pattern win l*- year and tho
PacKnfiO fjr only M cts Address

W. £1. UOHKDW, Pubilsbcr.
Ilrlatol, Tenn.

etc/ uKNTa wanted to sell our line Engravings.From to f 10 n day easily made.

Standard American Billiard Tables.
NEW DDTCSIGJ\N"S.

Pntrntrd June 6. .1871. nnd Drccmbcr 23, 1873.

H. W. COLLENDER,
KU' ORt-S'Jll TO

3?h.elan <fe Collender,
No. 738 Broadway, New Yoi k; P. O. llox 1,817.
Cloth U.tlls, cues, and everything appertaining

to nitlards at towm p.ici-a. illuntiuted cat*! »gue
cent by mad.

A HOME IN TEXAS
FOR §3.00.

TV. 1*03 TEH'S Second Oistrlbullon (endorsed
. by the city tvncll.)m Houston. Texan, March

:». Ie7». Hend ror circular. Ueror to H O. D in *
Co .- Reference noe>.. lound In all tinnkn. T. M.
HOUSE, Treasurer; J. K. POSTKK, Mangaer.

DR. WHITTIEB.
No. 617 St. Charlos Street, St. Louis, «0.,
continues to lit»i all ea.es c.f ehsUcke to marrfuc, b»x>4Impurities, every alho.-ol or skknesa ab Ich result* frtaj
1.. 1. 1. lien or Irori ,.:.¦.¦; with anparsllclej i.u.vI>r. W.'a citaMWimrct I. chsrured by the Kute it Mi*,.ourl, wan rouuOM atd has been c*M\Ul\ei 10 rnu.-osafe, eerlsln and reliable relief. Rein*; a jradua'-e «1svseral niedic:il and bavinc iho ejperlcno» et alonj aud i n r. llf j In hla apcclaltlca be hi t-erleclodtt'cäi-* Ibat aro efTctuil la alt Ibe.e ci.ra. Ill, pationtaa.-a betof in-atnl hj- raall or eapre«. crrryHb-r«. Mamailer who r.ii.-.l, aall or write. P tu the «rc»t onra-Xrr of api.lkniton. he la enahlM to keen hla ebsrs»*low. au pngp«, litng rull ajmrlnoa, for «wo alutpp*.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.

^ ftf». s l"P»l»r book whK-h abonkl b« read njeverf.b»ilr. No aiarriM pair, rv persona onaMTaplallnff umr.rlt«.\ can arToul to ito nltUont It. It w.otnlti. thr uri'Atn of--.itcil lltrr.iturs on tbla cubjocl, the rcialUof Dr. W.'a
..io« .11. 'i ..; .iitho b.:nt thnnehla from iuXe wt-rk*.u Kur.-te aoJ America, Seat »eate»l. po»'-p»M forWIcU.


